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COUIisel for defendant contended that in the common law the
cause or inducemeit .for making a promise was a good considera-
tion therefor. But Patteson, J., said : "hI would be giving to
'causa' too large a construction if we were to adopt the view
urged for the defendant ; it would be confounding consideration
with motive. Motive is flot the same thing with consideration.
Consideration means something which is of some value in the eye
of the ]aw, rnoving from the plaintiff. It may bc some benefit to
the plaintiff, or some detriment to the defendant ; but at ail
events it must be moving from the plaintiff " This statement of
the Englýish doctrine of consideration is regarded as correct and
authoritative botb by the courts and the commentators of our own
dav. Ilowever, it is worthy of note that Eustis, .,in .Mûulolz V.

N//,i La. Ann. '192, undertook to say that "Civîlians use
the word causa,' ii r2latic.n to obligations, in the sanie sense as
the word 'consideration' is used in the jurisprudence of England
andl die United States." But an examination of the Ieuding
Amnerican wvriters on the subject shews clearly that there is no
dIfiffcrece iii princîple betiveen their law and ours ; and the rase
of 7iù,w;as v. T/zonas, above cited, is relied upon by Dr. Hare and
others as conclusive of the distinction betwL n 'causa' and
consideration ' as the ternis are employed in the jurisprudence of
the Iiiceent day.
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Bvy the Act of last session of the Dominion Parliament, 3 Edw.
VIII., C. 29, S. 2, it seems to be assurned that every County Judge
is unfit four bis judicial work when lie bas attainied the age of
eigitY Ycars, for, whien that perîod arrives, lie is compulsorily re-
tircd. Th at most men are past their work at that age is undoubt-
edl>' truc, but it is not truc of ail of tliem, and to the latter it may-
work injustice. Ibere is iii the present day a tendency to put
youn- and inexperienccd men iii positions which rnighit be filled
withi more advantage by men of mature age and ripenedi knowl-
edgc. Jtdicial experience is a most important factor in tbe use-
fulness of a judge, and wh'len mental vigour goes hand in hand with
expericc, the best resuits are attained.


